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Proposal That No Weights Shall be Fixed 
Until Horses Have Run Three

Races in Britain.—Women Should Exercise 
Greater Modesty

WASHINGTON, July 9.-The scene 
of the great battle over the tariff bill

LONDON, July 9—The minutes, of *hltts n°w from вепи‘® l° J*e
the meeting of the Jockey Club held Hcusej. Representatives. ^e mem- 
July 1, have Just been published. At bers of the house, rallying to the call 
that meeting the Jockey Club adopted a of the whips, flocked from all directions 
rule that "ho weight shall be allotted to Washington yesterday and today 
to any horse in any handicap until hp and «he outlook this morning was that 
has run three times Ip. the United when the house convened at noon there 
Kingdom." The minutes showing Lord would be a full attendance on both 
Durham in a long speech, proposing sides to welcome the bill over which 
the new rule, cited numerous cases in the Senate wrestled yesterday until 
its support. He considered that the nearly midnight.
management, training and running of. The final vote in the Senate passing 
American horses this year had ueen the bill by a vote of 95 to 34 was an- 
absolutely above reproach. It was not. nounced at 1115 p. m. after a weary 
the fault of the owners of the horses day of protracted debate which was 
or the. jockeys that the handlcapper almost devoid of animation, until with- 
did not know how to weight the horses, in a ferw minutes before the close,

be- when there arose a sharp controversy 
over the party standing of the insur
gent republican senators, several of 
them hotly resenting being “read out 

In his opinion the American horses 0j the party” by Senator Aldrich, who 
j this year had been strongly and won- ^claimed any such Intention.
I derfuily handicapped. He then tnstanc- 
i ed numerous cases In which he said 

handlcappers had either taken the Am
erican form or had merely guessed and 
he declared that he regarded this kind 
of handicapping a pure farce.

Lord Brassey, Mr. Rothschilds and 
others opposed the rule. They thougnt 
the fact that the handlcappers had 
beer, lenient did not Justify the new 
and troublesome rule. Sporting life also 
strongly opposes the rule which still 
needs ratification at the next meelng

NEW YORK, July 9,—A Paris des
patch "to the Times says that the issue 
of the Osservatore Romano, the organ 
of the Vatican, which reached Paris 
lost night, contains a scathing denunci
ation pf the tendencies of the feminine 
fashions of today. Taking as Its text 
the petition against the Immoral press 
forwarded by the Catholic ladies to 
the minister of the interior and sign
ed by several thousand Italian women,
Osservatolre says: "We hope the com
petent authorities will apply the law
against these new Augean stables. At bu the, fault of the Jockey Club, 
the same time we cannot but deplore і cause Jt allowed handlcappers to adjust 
another danger to good morals which ! weights for horses they had never 
comes to us from other countries, and ! seen, 
against which we men might well . 
unite. We refer to the fashions worn 
In the streets by women of all ages 
and by young girls.

"Those who profess with ardor their 
Catholic faith and morals should not 
be indulgent toward women who walk 
about the streets wearing Immodest 
garments. All the' present day fash
ions are designed to excite the pass
ions. It is the shipwreck of virtue.
These fashions are prejudicial to 
beauty which is the reflections of the 
bounty of God, and . therefore fruitful 
In moral and well-being.

“Cleanse these unholy wardrobes, rid 
them of their dresses which make the 
wearers’ guardian angels weep, let 
your wives and A-ughters make their 
own clothes rather than wear dresses 
which grieve the holy spirit and the 
father of truth."

The house had arranged yesterday to 
be in session at noon today in the 
hope that the bill could be received 
from the Senate by that time and 
there was prospect of a full attend
ance in anticipation of Its arrival. It 
early came to be understood, however, 
that the measure probably would not 
be received during the day- because of 
the laborious task upon the Senatorial 
clerical force In the enrollment for the 
other body.

of the club.
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

OF RUSSIAN VICTORYAND THERE IS HOPE THAT 
HE WILL GET SIX MONTHS

Emperor Nicholas Boes lo Pol'ava and is 
Warmly Greeted by Delegations,

En Route.
Ben F.sh Who Beats His Wife Falls to 

Excite Magisterial Sympathy—Mist 
Pripari for Warm Times.

P '

COMMITTED SUICIDE 
WHILE CRAZY FROM LIQUOR

A
ST. PETERSBURG, July 9.—Emper

or Nicholas left St. Petersburg this 
morning to attend the celebration at 
Poltava, of the bi-centerinial of 
battle in which the Russian forces un
der Peter the Great, overwhelmingly 
defeated the Swedes 
XII. The imperial train halted at the 
station of Lumlnez near Pinsk, where 
His Majesty received a deputation of 
ten railway machinists who brought 
the traditional Russian offering of 
bread and salt, 
hands with all the members of the de
putation and conversed with each per
sonally. Later at the station at Starny 
His Majesty received the marshalls of 
nobility, the representatives of the Pol
ish aristocracy as well as deputations 
from the provinces of Volhynl, Po
dolsk and Kiev. There were also nu
merous deputations of village elders, 
rabbis, prominent members of the Jew
ish community and groups of school 
children at the station to welcome th8 
emperor.

Benjamin Fish, an Erin street wife- 
beater, was given a time in police 
court this morning that he won’t fon- 
get In a hurry. It was not the first 
time that Fish has been in court, and 
when he was charged with assaulting 
he was quick with the response that he 
was not guilty.

Mrs. Fish gave evidence that her 
husband was of no use to her or the 
family, that the 'ast work he did was 
about the 12th of last June, and while 
he was around town loafing and drink
ing rum his poor child, who was not 
fit to be about, was at work in the 

Mrs. Fish said that

the

James Morphy, of Newcastle, Jomped Dot 
of Hotel Wiodow and Drowned 

Himself la the River
under Charles

*

The emperor shookNEWCASTLE, July 9,—A man sus
pected to be James Murphy, a native 
of Newcastle, and later a resident of 
Doaktown, for some time working in 
Maine, returned home this week. He 
was drinking heavily and came to the 
Harris House here. Wednesday night 
he took delirium tremens and yester
day when he became violent the pro
prietor sent for a policeman. The man 
quieted down and Dr. Desmond was 
sent for. The doctor went out to get 
the police to send a man to stay with 
the sick man. Murphy became violent 
again and asked Proprietor Harris for 
a knife. While Harris went away to 
lock up the knives, Murphy, left alone, 
jumped out the up-stalrs window, ran 
to the ferry wharf about one o’clock" 
this morning, and drowned himself. 
The body was found nearby about 2.30. 
The body was Identified by the de
ceased's half-brother, William Gould, 
of 'Nelson. Murphy was about twenty- 
five. He left a gold watch">and one 
hundred and seventeen dollars’ cash 
with Harris. An Inquest will be held.

cotton factory, 
about three weeks ago her husband 
punched her on the face and blacken
ed her eye so badly that; she was com
pelled to remain In the house for two 
weeks. On Friday last he came home 
drunk, had his supper, went out and 
got more liquor, and when he came 
home he struck her on the arm and 
Injured her so badly that she could 
not raise her arm the next morning. 
She said he had been put on the Inter
dict list, but It no good, for he got 
drunk just the same.

In answer to the prisoner Mrs. Fish 
admitted having struck him on the 
back with a broom because he had call
ed her out of her name, but she said 
she did not throw a cup of hot tea in 
his face.

Fish here walked away from the 
witness stand, saying: “You’d eat the 
(Bible, you would.”

The magistrate told Mrs. Fish to be 
sure and keep the broom, and if her 
husbapd got out of jail and went home 
acting as he has done to use the broom 
in good shape. He further told the wo
man to get three or four brooms and 
give one to each of the family and let 
them all use them.

THE WOODSTOCK RACES.
WOODSTOCK, N. B., July 9.—Short

ly after ten o’clock this morning the 
circuit races postponed on account of 
rain were commenced, 
was delightful, which brought out a 
good sized crowd. In the race started 
in the 2.15 class yesterday afternoon, 
the horses finished in the following or
der: Miss Letha, X-Ray, Axbell, Laura 
Merrill, Marlon W., Little Sweetheart. 
Thea and Brownette, the favorites in 
the betting for this afternoon 2.18 and 
2.24 clasees are, in the former class, 
Peacherino first choice and Dorothy P., 
second choice ; in the 2.24 class, Prince 
Louie has even money against the 
field.

The officials were Andy Williams and 
Aid. C. W. Duggan, of Woodstock, and 
Joseph Lamb, of Meganttc; judges, T. 
J. Boyer, Dr. Colter and Frank Thomp
son: timer, W. P. Lindow.

Summary:
2.15 Class _Trot and Pace.

Miss Letha, Barker House

The weather

NEXT YEAR’S CONFERENCE 
WILL HAVE A BUSY TIME

The prisoner spoke up with: “Well! 
She threw a cup of tea In my face.”

The magistrate looked at him—“She 
should have knocked your head off. 
The idea of you coming here and say
ing that your wife beat }tou. You will 
be remanded to Jail until I decide what 
I will do with you.”

Many impor ant Subjects Suggested for the 
Pin-Amerlcan Congress at 

Buenos Ayres.
112Stables, Fredericton..................

X-Ray, Frank P. Fox, Medford,
Mass .................................................

Axbell, Fred Parsons, Halifax 3 4 4 
Laura Merrill, Fred Duncanson,

WASHINGTON, July 9. — Interna
tional regulation of aerial navigation 
and wireless telegraphy will receive 
prominent consideration at the fourth 
Pan-American conference, to be held at 
Buenos Ayres, Argentina, July next, if 
the tentative pi ogramme prepared for 
that occasion is approved finally. The 
committee on programme which has 
Just made public its report to the gov
erning board of the International 
bureau of the American i epubllcs con-, 
eidered the rapid advancement along 
these lines In the last few.years justi
fied these subjects being placed In the 
programme for discussion.

The questions of uniformity In cen
sus and commercial statistics, of uni
formity in customs regulations and 
consular documents of sanitary police 
and quarantine, of the establishment of 
greater stability In commercial rela
tions and of a more uniform monetary 
standard, foreign Immigration, natural
ization, neutrality In case of civil war, 
and uniformity of regulations for pro
tection against anarchists are other 

Much attention 
w'ill dcubtless be given to the proposed 
Pan-American railway now being con
sidered by noted New York financiers.

2 5 3

THE FIGHT ARRANGED.
54 2Fairville............................................

Marion W., J. D. Keith, Stellar-
ton ....................................................

Little Sweetheart, J. R. Morrell,
Brunswick.....................................
hea W., A. Dykeman, Houlton 7 6 
rownette, Pine Tree Stables,

5 8 7
SAN FRANCISCO, July 9—Articles 

were signed last night for a finish fight 
between Stanley Ketchel and Sara 
Langford at Ely, Nevada, on Labor 
Day.

According to the announcement $20,- 
000 js now on deposit as KetcheVs share 
of the purse, win, lose or draw. Lang
ford Is to get $5.000.

16 3
6

8 7 8Lewiston.......................- ..............
Tithe: 2.18, 2.21, 2.18 3-4.

2.27 Class Trot and Pace. 
Arel Wood, Oxner & Hennlger, 

C. Basin, N. S., .. ..
Dimple K, C. J. Dustin, Pitts

field, Me.............................................
Major Bill, W. F. Golger, Wood-

stock .. .. :...................................
Alice A., Mitchell & Adams,

Halifax ............... .. .. ......
Gipsy Brazilian, G. B. Fenwick,

Sussex........................ .......................
Tattam, Frank Boutilier, Hali

fax .....................................................
Hall Cain, F. R. Hayden, Lew

iston, Me............
Bard Allerton, Frank P. Fox,

Medford Mass ............................
Time: 2.35 3-4, 2.24, 2.20 1-4.

6.....  1 8

WESTON IS HUSTLING. 22 2

3 4 7

33CISCO, Calif., July 9 — Edward 
Pay son Weston arrived here shortly 
after midnight after a walk of 63 
miles. After resting until 7 a. m. he 
left through the snow sheds toward 
the Sacramento Valley. Weston was 
feeling in the best of spirits and an
nounced that he expected to reach 
Sacramento Saturday afternoon and 
San Francisco the following Tuesday.

5 4

6 7 5

8........ 7 6subjects mentioned.

« 1 1

Lasted Till Midnight

Congressmen are Assembled Today to Have 
tbe Last Word on This Much 

Discussed Measire.

Official Organ of the Church 
Declares Popular Styles of 
Dress Excite the Passions 
and Lower the Moral Tone

r
\

SENATE FINISHES 
THE TARIFF BILL

THE VATICAN THUNDERS 
AGAINST FEMININE FASHIONS

Passed at a Session Which

TELL ABOUT A LIVELY TIME 
IN THE CURREY HOUSEHOLD

MANY MIRACULOUS CURES 
AT ST. ANN de BEAUPRE

Several SI. John Men Who 
Were Present on One Ex
citing Occasion Describe 
What They Saw and Heard 
—Child Had Asked Them 
to Come in

First Train Returning From Shrine Reaches 
Moncton With Seven Who Have 

Received Benefit.

MONCTON, N. B„ July 9 — With 
seven cures among the passengers the 
first pilgrimas excursion train from St. 
Anne De Beaupre arrived at Moncton 
at 10.30 th'ls morning. The train, was 
in charge of Father Mombourquette, 
Arichat, C. B., and J. H. Corcoran, 
Moncton. Seven who have been cured 
returned home on this train. Greta 
White, of Sydney Mines, has been, deaf 
and partially blind for fourteen years, 
and now her affliction Is completely 
cured. Sadie Gillis, of Antigonish, 
went to St. Anne De Beaupre on 
crutches and returned without them. 
Annie McGillivary, of Antigonish, who 
has been lame for 24 years, almost 
since the day of her birth, is now able 
to walk as well as "anyone. Margaret 
Chisholm, of Antigonish, has for the 
past eleven years been suffering from 
paralysis and rheumatism and is now 
fully recovered.

Mrs. Frank Legere, Sackville, has been 
cured of lameness from which she has 
been suffering for one year, and Mrs. 
A. Haines, of Blackvllle, was complete
ly cured of dropsy and rheumatism. 
Louise Phelan, Chatham, has for eigh
teen years been suffering from a sore 
foot and is now cured. Mrs. McCarthy,) 
Moncton, went away with crutches and 
at Levis station last evening walked 
the whole length of the platform. The 
pilgrimage was In charge of Revs. Fr. 
Savage and Mombourquette, who spoke 
highly of the service given by the L 
C. R. employes. On Wednesday even
ing the benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament was celebrated, previous to 
which was a procession around the 
shrine of 1,500 people. On the mom-) 
lng following High Mass was celebrat
ed by Fr. Savage.

t
FREDERICTON, N. B.. July 9—Th* 

Currey divorce case was continued this 
morning. Alter the evidence of George 
R. Vincent, Alfred Peatman. Eliza! 
Currey and Alice Sweeney, taken ah 
the former hearing, had. been read; 
John Flood, of St. John, was called 
and examined' by Mr. Hanington. He 
said that he lived about one hundred 
yards from the Currey residence. He 
was passing the latter house one Sun-t 
day in August, 1937, when he heard ai 
woman screeching. He looked up and 
saw a woman in a window and a mam 
In a night shirt take hold of her andl 
pull her back and close the window. A: 
boy was standing at the door crying 
out. The witness entered the house and, 
saw Mrs. Currey coming down the 
stairs with a little girl by her side. Mr, 
Currey, who was up stairs, shouted 
down: "Don’t believe a damn word she 
says.”

Mrs. Currey said: “This man has 
been abusing me all the time.” The boy 
at the door cried to the witness: “Oh. 
mister, come in. ray father is killing 
my mother.”

Mr. Flood said he knew the Currey 
children and always considered them 
properly cared for and wel 1 dressed. 
The witness was cross-examined by 
Mr. Skinner. He said to Mrs. Currey 
when she addressed him: “You ought 
to separate. You two are foolish to act 
this way.”

Arthur Mundee, next called, said he 
remembered the morning of July 11th, 
1906. Early that morning, about one 
o’clock, he left his place of business 
and when opposite the Currey resi
dence he heard a woman screaming 
and a man talking very loudly.

He went into an alley next the resi
dence and saw an open window. He 
heard the man accusing the woman of 
having a writ served on him and told 
her she should not have done so. He 
heard the woman say two or : hree 
times, "Let me go.” The witness went 
in. Currey was in the hall at the head 
of the stairs, she beside him. The rea
son he went in was because a boy came 
out, crying: "Mister! Come in. father 
is killing mother."

Mrs. Currey was in hysterics. The 
witness asked Currey if he had struck 
her and he denied it. Currey told the 
witness about the writ being served. 
There was only another man in the 
yard and he went in the house with 
him. There were a great many peo
ple looking from the surrounding win
dows.
that he had made no pre-arrangement 
to be there.

The witness was cross-examined by 
Mr. Skinner, but the evidence remain
ed unshaken. He said he accuse*^ 
Currey of striking his wife. Curreji 
denied it and witness said to hlm< 
"If you did so you ought to get youe 
head punched.” The reason he яг ' V 
ed Currey was because when he looked 
in the window the man and woman; 
were close together. He saw the wo
man fall, but be could not say wheth
er she fell or was pushed. The witness 
also asked Mrs. Currey If she had been 
struck, and she, after hesitating, re
plied, "no.” He asked Mrs. Currey if 
she had any place to go for the night. 
She said no, that she would stay, 
where she was. 
house he saw the police enter -nd ha 
waited outside until they came out 
The whole affair could not have vked 
more than fifteen or twenty minutes. .

і

VERMONT WOMEN TODAY 
DEDICATED A MONUMENT

Ihi Memory of Ethan Allen’s Com
panions—All Quiet Along Lake 

Champlain Today.

To

ISLE LA MOTTE, Vermont, July 9— 
Patriotic women of Vermont today 
dedicated a boulder in memory of Col
onel Smith Water and Oapt. Remember 
Baker, heroes who 
with Ethan Allen in the battles of the 
•Revolutionary days along the shores of 
Lake Champlain, as a part of the ex
ercises marking the close of the week’s 
celebration of the 300th anniversary of 
the discovery by Champlain of the lake 
bearing his name.

BURLINGTON, Vt., July 9—After the 
events of yesterday when the Presi
dent of the United States, British and 
French Ambassadors and Canadian re
presentatives were here to assist in the 
Burlington celebration in connection 
with the Tercentenary anniversary of 
the discovery of Lake Champlain, to
day was practically a day of rest. A 
band concert was given in. City Hall 
Park in the forenoon and in the after- 

there were trotting races at the

Tbe witness swore positivelywere associated

noon
track of the Burlington Driving Club.

After he left the

HEAVY TRAVEL TODAY
There was a heavy traffic by rail 

and steamboat this morning. The Un
ion Depot was the scene of more than 
ordinary activity. The outgoing 
incoming trains were 
utmost capacity. Additional cars were 
provided to accommodate the large 
number of travellers.

The Calvin Austin arrived from Bos
ton about 9 o'clock bringing 566 pas
sengers. The majority went out on 
the noon trains.

Saturday and Monday will also he 
heavy days, as large numbers will 
reach the city to attend the Orange
men’s celebration.

CHICA60 MAN WAS
EATEN BY ALLIGATORS

and
taxed to their

While on a Vacation In Florida He Went 
Swimming in a Lake Infested 

With These Reptiles,

PENSACOLA, Fla., July 9 — With! 
the bdnes stripped of flesh by alliga
tors the body of Herman Wilcox, of 
Chicago, was found yesterday in Good 
Time Lake, two miles from Camp 
Walton, a summer resort where Wil

li as been residing with his moth-

FORTNIGHTLY PAY DAY.

The fortnightly laborers’ pay roll 
disbursed at City Hall today was as 
follows:
Ferry Dept..................
Water and Sewerage 
Public Works..............

$ 186.77 
2,908.17 
3,276.01

cox
er for the past two months. Not know
ing that the lake contained hundreds 
of alligators Wilcox went In for a 
swim. He had been missing for four$6,169.95

♦ days.
Among the passengers on the Calvin 

Austin today was Frederick M. Ber
ryman, of San Francisco, 
forty years since Mr. Berryman left 
St. John. While there are many num
ber of changes in the city, Mr. Berry
man
is a brother of Dr. D. E. Berryman. 
Before leaving St. John he was in the 
hardware business with W. A. Adams, 
father of Arthur Adams. At San Fran
cisco he is engaged in the wholesale 
coal business.

It is over

SHOULD SEND A HURRY
CALL TO ROOSEVELTstill sees a few familier faces. He

British East Africa, 
July S—The Government officials this 
afternoon closed the public road which 
runs from Nairobi to Fort Hall, the 
capital of Кепі, owing to the invasion 
of that district by man-eating lions. 
Several natives within the last few 
days have been killed by these ani
mals.

HAIVASHA,

♦

Joseph Foley was arrested this morn
ing on the charge of assaulting two 

in Sayres’ mill. He will be tried 
this afternoon.

%

WHITE MOUNTAIN

-Ice Cream Freezers
will make Better, Smoother, more Delicious 
Ice Cream or Water Ice than any other Freezer

American Twin Freezers
will make two kinds of Ice Cream at the same time.

W. H. Thorne & Co. Ltd
MARKET SQUARE. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Preserving Time is at Hand!
DO TOO NEED A MEW PRESERVE KETTLE?
We carry Preserve Kettles 

in all sizes, in Aluminum, 
Enamel and Cast Iron.ÆËÊmÈ&

m
Prices from 25 cents to $275v

I

EMERSON & FISHER,' Ltd. 25 Germain St.

Men's Black Suits 
$7.50, $10,$1210 $20

t

O

American Clothing House,
11—15 Charlotte St., St. Johm

For The Glorious 12th.
You will want to be ptoperly clothed. Make your selections here.

White Bows and String Ties. White Lisle Cloves 15a 
White Kid Clovee 75c. White Shirts $100 to $t 50.
Barker Collars, 3 for 50c. Other makes, 2 for 25o. 

Lightweight Underwear
SILK HATS, S3.OO UP

. Silk Hats to Hire

539 MAIN 
STREETF. S. THOMAS

St. John, July 9, 1909Stores close at 6 p.ni.

Men’s BLack Clothing for 
Dress and Parade Purposes

It is absolutely necessary to have a good (Black Suit if you wish 
to be properly dressed for Sunday, for evening or for parade pur
poses. You may wish to take part in the big celebration on Mon
day next. Your black suit may be a little shabby. A new one 

and the parade. Why not buy one ‘here? Wewould grace you
have a splendid stock Just now and every one a splendid fitter. The 
better ones are equal to custom made in any way you take them. 
Some are partly finished, can be finished up to your order in a
couple of hours.

Men’s Black Suit Prices. $6.00, 7.50, 10.00, 
12. 13.50, 15, 18, 20, to $25.

‘

White Ties, White Gloves ;Also
Black Ties. Black Gloves.

Та і loring
and

f C1 o fc h і ng
OPERA HOUSE BLK. —199 to 207 UNION STREET

J. N. HarveyВ

These Suits are special value. The Cloths 
are fine All Wool Worsteds and Cheviots, 
made up in the very latest style, and guar
anteed by us to give perfect satisfaction in 
wear і :

mm

h И


